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June

3, 1970

Mr. Harold
Poland
Ayers Street
Church of Christ
1.610 Lawnview
Corpus Christi,
Texas , 78404
Dear

Harold:

I, to~ regretted
to · see Bill
Goodwin
not muster
the necessary
maturity
and
difficult
proble•s
that
Broad Street
problems
are any diff~rent
' than thej
were working . with that
congregatio'n.
a man having
enough inner
reserve
and
to with stand
the difficuJ
t personalities
in the congregation.

D

j,

leave.
~e
strength
has.
None
were when
It $imply
·1ong-range
· in the

simply
could
to weather
the
of these '
b6th you and I
is a matter
or ·
' view to be ~ol~
eldership
and

Arnold
Carter
continues
to be such a difficult
problem.
I ho pe
you will
join me in regular
prayer
that
God will
work in Arnold's
life
to make of him a more cooperative,
sensitivei
spiritu~llyminded elder.
Some of the -other
eld~rs,
especially
the newer
ones,
are not working
out as well as some of us would have hoped.
I do believe,
however,
th~t Broad Street
has great
potential
·
and can be encouraged
to greatei
. fulfillment
of their
G~d-given
mission.
·
Thank you
will
feel
of anyone

so much for your letter
of concerrt.
free
to suggest · names to your friends
you think
could do the job well.

Your

brother,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

Chalk

I _.hope that
you '
in Cookeville

AYERSSTREET

1610 LAWNVIEW
CORPUS CHRI STI , TEXAS 7840 4
TELEPHONE : 512/ 882-6244

.~.

SERVING AS ELDERS

MINISTERS

0 . 0. Barker

Harold Poland

Er ic Greek
Hubert Koonce

Fred Allen

1 53-7700
152- 7 4 30

Walter Maxwell
Russell Moze ney

MISSIONARY

Don Parish

Lynn H utt
S 10 Paulo , Br-l l ll

May 19, 1970

Mr. J ohn Allen Chalk
809 Byrd Dr.
Abilene , Texas
Dear J ohn:
Judy and I wer e r athe r disturbed,
and quite con ce rned that Bi ll Goodwin
will be l eaving t he work in Cookevi ll e within less than a year from t he t ime
he assumed it.
We lo ve the brethren
welfare and progress , I
and I si nce r ely hope they
pr ovide what Br oad St reet

valley

of Cookevi ll e, and we often pray for their spiri tu al
know their pote ntial i s perhaps as promising as ever,
can fi nd a repla cement for Bil l who wi l l stay and
desperately
needs .

Give Art my personal regards . He's a great el der.
If you're
area, come see us . We'r e l ovin g the work here so much.

ever in the

Sin cerely,

Harold Poland

